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r®SB» Sattf tolaw. impression now 
Interested In the 
of Mr. Bsfi ma] 
fatnre. The ml 
sure thing In not

he
Hé happened te be In W. H. Thomp

son» the day your Un* shipment arrived, 
and took at onee. four bottles to the La
brador, which he was very anxious to do,

n«r»r.,i i___. but had no occasion to use them himself.Careful investigations by reporters of No other medicine will he ever prescribe, 
toe bpnngfleld Republican make the total recommend or give bet yoers. 
number of victims by the Mill River dis- * 1180 recommended it to another con- 
aster 116, of whom 57 lived in Williams- "mpOre, bet have not heard from him 

Is it not strange that silence so nro- barg’' ln Sklnnersville, 26 in Hayden- Ï ,c*> M he lives In a distant part of the
• ! found prevails to the«mn *Mw*sads. Of these the bodies ******* H°PbW this wUl give you some1V rf*. LJ5<£ ÈSS JLSÆ.æX'S S. w

«al King so defiantly threw down the **? d“d has been practically given up as
gauntlet and dared every Macduff of ? ,the "malning
_________ ™ bodies were swept oat Into the Coneec-
utem to come on? ««I will meet any Heat river, where one has already been 
man, at any time, in any place, who has seen> though not recovered. Friday's

OAK AM» PITCH MINE I Z I iSSf,S* 'S'SS

, fiance seems to have had a most sooth- fnrrc'e*n"°rg ”pJ5î,debris, *?d Preparing. _ „ . w- ’

*wrasœysy2^Kïï"di®sssr
I enemies of the Fredericton Government. higes is already assured.

WHTTy "F>TTM TT TUPfiU « « IAI1 toeraeentmmit shown Is of so vague ! AU Is not gold that gutters;—the felr-
™ J-t-tiJJi iJ.lv ü, ajIIavJÜ, <5CC., «SBC I a nature as not to require reply. Kpj. roee hath oltoi a worm at the heart ;i do

R. A. GREGORY, I Ihet-sltoging is the last resort of help-1T**6 Byw* heantlftfl apple Is aomedmes Removal Notice—
Odiee-TOOTof siwowds street..................... MOM,M.Aim,W.A h» »d hopeless assailants, and to .'JT*°n”',e P»S*fey, Crawford t

Referww-acv. srawAKt A on., a p. jnrerraoo. fcbUly I this h.» it. t». ;____—i„ „n,n . al?S3 b oot | Notice— Phillip
DR- J. EL GRIFFITH, Dentist . pr°mised to overwhelm Hie Government ^ of the ^S!sh ik^dl Bros

, -I .rfy, the veered of ite own iniqnto WH Thome
onsets. The old cry of-‘corrupt» ouî?,"ItoSy^s^te?^ht»untrj?TCasnai0^,ndI Wntpplmr Paper  TJES2S£ES

a ery that di<f so much service to the ueiinPreesive conversation beguiled the Stamped Rug^Pattenis-^
I overthrow of a GovemmeaV in which Moosepato Driving Park—. the Maritime Frireirfoes had infioreme I ZSViï? ^I Hour- 
I and the establishment of a Government I ?eeeet ** heathen, as it were, and Better—

• Ito^* Ae Maritime Pmvinces

voke. b raised, along with otoer the good man «anted to his companion,
of endearment, **d *“• nepelchril voice inquired, “Aral j1?*?1?—

sriS^xcEiSSSSfis#^?
when Mr. King dared the enemy to the 11*®”* immediately dropped whatever. »

j^n^itb of Hasis Theatre.
Yesterday afternoon the Academy taa- 

tlnec was Urgely attended, and 
successful performance has been given 
since the opening of the Academy. 
“Oars” was presented and the ladles and 
young folks received it most enthusiasti
cally, calling the curtain np four times on 
the scene of the departure for the Cri
mea. Last night the audience was as 
large as those that hare attended the free 
Sunday temperance lectures, every seat 
being tilled. ‘«The Geneve Cross" waa 
elegantly and effectively pat on the stage. 
If the management were pleased with the 
audience they had still more reason to be 
proud of the performance. Miss Kellogg, 
as Gabrtelle, delighted the audience, and 
Mrs. Murdoch, as Martagon, was parti
cularly pleasing. Mr. Warner’s acting 
and ùcial play were excellent, but the 
character was not one to please. There 
was nothing lacking In the support or in 
the setting of the play, it ought to keep 
the boards a week. In the last scene a 
^■Hite-walled casemate la breached, the 
heavy blocks of stone tumbling down In 
realistic feshioa, and the Prussian troops 
dash through the opening and rescue the 
heroine ftom her gaolers’ while the reins 
beyond, illuminated by a powerful light, 
are seen through the breach. “Tbe 
Geneva Cross" should fill the house 
again to-night.

dan City Pelles Court.
Justice McAvlty presided at the'Police 

Court this morning and had twelve pri
soners before him. From Saturday night 
to Tuesday morning this ta a smaU num
ber to arrest,and the day must have been 
celebrated other than by toasting the 
Queen. There is always a great allow- 
anee made for holiday intoxication, and 
a simple drunk is generally allowed to 
pass.

John Thompson was arrested to an 
alley off King Square, Saturday night, 
and, as he had been in gaol two days, he 
wap only lined <4.

Nicholas Johnson confessed

J. L. STEWART for no more....................Editor.
Director.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 26.
55 and 57 King Street.

Silence in the Camp—A New Clerical
Charge—Gdugh Wanted.Wrapping - Paper, 4ec

NOW ZN STOCK t > D. H. Burrige.

Ji2SRS*SgSa^,^~*gc^
EVKRI'IT R BPTKER, ^

locals

For advertisements of Wasted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

■to 2» . to being
drunk and indecently exposing Ms person 
ln Charlotte street, 
the two offence#.

Patrick Welsh,arrested drunk in Union 
street, was also fined $4.

John Gregory, charged with being * 
drunk and disorderly In Min street, ad
mitted the offence and was Hoed #6.

Frederick Clair was lined $t for drunk
enness In SheSeld street.

Edward .Gillespie, on his own confre - 
•ion, was fined fit for being drank in

Stamped Rug- Patterns.
He was fined f8 forNew Advertisements.

Advertisers meet send to their Ivors 
before 13 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance to tide list.

Academy of Music 
Dramatic Lyceum 
Geo W Borbidge 
Robert Marshall 

J H Crawford 
MW Maher 
BE McLeod 

John Flewwelling

TIME E R
For Ship Bi three Also

Pugsley 
• Palmer John Heaney, carted to the Police Sta

tion for protection, was let go.
John O’Neil, arrested for beggmg on 

the public streets, was cautioned and let 
go. O’Neil lires to the country and came

Ye Pimpled, Blotched and Ulcerated “j,*0 Càarity * H» “ty
Victims of scrofalous diseases who drag when in holiday attire, 
your unclean persons into the company Bobert Shorten,- in for protection, was 
of better mea, take Aren's Sassapabilia, let go.
and purge eut the foal corrap Jon from Tboa. -„ . . ",
your Mood. Restore your health, »«<i yT •^“baai, for being drnnknnd 

„ „ . „ . . yon win net only eq)oy life better, bnt waIKlerfng about the streets at * o’clock
-Hs7-AY5pgton 1 ““A® Jour company more tolerable to the mondwfc was fined fit.
-_Jota_P Godard | thooe who-net keep It. | Ja* DoUn, drunki.Sntoeyetamt.cor-

feaeed, and wae fined 64.

OflBee, corner Germain and Duke Street*. 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL). 
waist jobs, i. a. do

G R Pngsley 
Geo Morrison, Jr 

Geo S DeForest
►
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do
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music The funeral of Mr. Bobert Greer, who
ahtoru to found at I was killed at the fire Sunday night, I Mr. Carson Flood has reewved to his 

8t- I will take plade to-morrow afternoor. His 1 *w warerooms, 75 King sheet (under 
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Steayhorn was charged with firing
Marsh Bond on Sunday,
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by Maggie WaBaee, driven by John Fttx- 
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, School
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